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*. Gii;es Cmmitnisi Captors 4Bmd Tiitje* 

HonjTKong-T.(NC)-A. Frencfc thing not allowed lay fhe Govern, the charfty of? Chris 

• ) * • • ; . • , 

HongT Kong-^fNO-A. Jfrencfc 
Catholic priest who was confined 
for three months In a Com. 
munlst prison because he refused 
to become ft "convert" to com
munism arrived here on March 
18 after having *een expelled 
Irom Red China. 

The priest, who spent part of 
— the time in a cell with a leprous 

prisoner, is the Rev. Robert 
Guigner, 34-year-old member of 
the Paris Foreign Mission So
ciety, arid a veteran of World 
War II, who spent a year and a 
halt in a prisoner of war camp 
near Koenlgsburg, Germany. 

FATHER GUlGKEIiwas 
forced to follow a rigid schedule 
of communist indoctrination dur
ing his three months' * incarna
tion. He arose at dawn with the 
other prisoners and was obliged 

• to Join them In a "meditation" on 
communism before breakfast. Ke 
was lectured at and taught the 
doctrines of Marx and L«nln for 
four hours a day. In the evening, 
he had to spend two hours in $ 
community class of sol£-critlclsm 

' and public confession of faults. 
Father Guigner*s confession of 

faults was always the same: 
"Laziness in studying Marxism ,̂ 
inattention during lectures; dis
belief In communistic teachings." 
After the first month, his frank
ness brought the punishment of 
.being handcuffed day and night 
for sixty days. During the first 
month, the irons were removed 
for short periods when necessary 
work had to be attended to. 

WITH THE punishment came 
the threat: "Wo will keep, you 
Here until you become a good 
Communist.'' Invariably, the mis
sionary's answer was 'Twenty or 
thirty years — it is all the same 
to me. But if you are keeping me 
here until I become a communist, 
you rhight as well execute me 
now for I will never become a 
•convert*." 

Because of his obduracy, the 
priest was confined in a cell 
which usually held .from 50 to 
(^prisoners, but then contained 
80 adults. They slept by leaning 
against each other. Thoy had one 
blanket for four men during the 
winter — and armies of vermin 
all the time. Every other dny the 

* •criminal' priest had to attend a 
three to four-hour Inquisition be
fore the Chungking Judges* Kis 
answers were monotonously con-
tlsterft: "I have never done any

thing not allowed l>y ftie Govê rt-
rnent of China." 

f 

When shackles snWU ofliesr 
punishment failed, a leper 
covered with sores was *liro\v-n 
in the same ceft with Watliear 
Gulgrjer and the other fpnttfc*. 
The frightened CSilnese prison. 
ers clamored for the guards t o 
take the leprous prisoaicr Co 
the doctor. They did. But thus 
leper was returned to t£he cell 
with both arms tied behdhd !i3s 
back. 

E i g h t y terrified prisoner* 
huddled together tryfcng 'to 
keep as far as possible from 
the stricken mar* anil t o avoid 
his contaminated breatdh, Not 
so Father Gulgner, Custom, 
the priest mbved) over to tfcae 
leper's side, lie fed, helped srad 
consoled him, and oven slept 
under the same blanket with 
the outcast. 

Both .prisoners and 'guards 
were nonplussed. But Coramundst 
Ingenuity managed to twdst even 

the charfty off Christ into a 
crocked lfcne of Red propaganda. 
Guards .lectured! the- -prisoners 
an*$ told ahqm €hat-th.e Catholic 
priest's kiaidness to the leper •was 
a result of h i s indoctrination 
course in Communism. 

AFTER THREE months the 
Catholic priest was told by the 
communist officials: "You have 
taken the Indoctrination coarse 
and now you know that you are 
a big sinner who has spqjten and 
worked against the communists 
Ir China. So we must punish you 
iurther b*y expelling you from 
China. Leave." 

Father Guigner answered: "I 
iurvo beean in poison before but 
it wnsn'* as toad as this. At 
leatst the Germans didn't try to 
make u s believe in Nazism, 
Here yosa try to force confer-
stori.on vs." .Be was then or* 
desred taJwn umder armed es
cort from Chtnngldnsr to the 
b*rder neesr lEong Kong. 

Stores In Columbus Heed 
Girls' Plea On Presses 

Columbus —(NC> — By letter and personal visits, girls 
of St. Mary's High Scdiool, here, have jorsuaded five of the 
city's leading departrraent and dress stores t o stock modest 

formal gowns for their Junior-
senior prom, May 21. Moreover, 
this weefc tho same stores are 
supplying: a member of the girls 
ivttlj enough d e c e n t formal 
dresses to stage a pre-prom 
fa-ihlon s&ow a t their schooL 

ST. MA-M's GIRLS feel their 
present esftort I s a part of the 
growing trend among Catholic 
high school pupils to "sjipply the 
demand faor a sarpply" of, modest 
clothing. S.D.3. clubs have been 
orsanlzed In mstny cities through
out: the country to achieve the 
saxno goal 

Tho girds of S t Mary's report 
that they found the buyers at the 
local stoE-es "v«ry cooperative." 
(toe store manager congratulated 
the girls and said he would "go 
all-out" *o help create the det 
imand for- sucra dresses. At an-
otfaer stO30 the buyer of formal 
gowns told trie students that 
"people sdmply don't want" mod
est formsals such as the girls 
described* but sho promised to 
purchase a supply tor their .prom. 

Altar Boys Slum 
Modern Gadgets 
Coxumel, Mexico—Th* aHiax 

boys at the Marytaioll eluireli 
here must bo suspicious o f 
new Inventions. 

"Although they have a mod
ern candle llgbter and Ex
tinguisher," rcporls Fatlieir 
Walter W. Wlnrich, "msy altatr 
boys prefer (heir old way o f 
doing things. 

"For a lighter, they simply 
use another camdlo. To eac-
tingniah the flame, they pudl 
a teaf off a nearby dower srad 
wrap it tightly- arotunu ttae 
wick. 

"If no leaves aro a* h*n«d. 
they merely snuff oait tfcte 
flame between two Singers. 
I'm the only one whto over 
usps the new candle lighter 
and extinguisher," 

ELECTION TIME-INT MEXICO 
"li<-m. -Sl!.l,!,A--,l-,m.i:s,MldJ ^JJi-jiiH/t"1 ; '"."-

Pictured is a Church, not a poster-plnstcrtd monument to the 
Fsrtldq Institutional K«volutfon»r!o„ Mexico's governing party, 
whose leaders apparently pay little respect to tfae sacred char
acter of this Zamora Cathedral. Tfae campaign posters favor 
tho partes candidate, despite a law whlcfci proliiblts the use of » 
"public" buildings for election propavgindaw Another law makes 
all churches government property. Catholics i n this western 
city were indignant but could only sir taelr wrath In a -few 

Catholic publications. (NO SMiotos), 

Convicts Design Church 
Windows. Compose Mass 

Parte — (NO — Oonrvlcfa s*fc 
Frcsnes prison, one of thte' 
largest in France, went all oat . 
to welcome Archbishop Mau
rice Feltin of Paris o$ Ws re
cent visit there. 

One of the prisoners, a form
er orchestra leader, composed 
a special Mass in honor of tlse 
occasion and trained a choir 
of Inmates to sing It. . 

Reason for the Archbishop's 

visit wist the dedication of new 
stained xlnas windows In the 

'metfl' chsapcl designed by an-
.otoer convict. Tho windows de
pict Christ and tho Apostles. 

Tho AVTchblsbop also visited 
tile nrorsnen's quarters of the 
prgsonr^Br-tlle -special section 
for* lite mothers of Infants, the 
inm»tes' babies .dressed, as 
anxcls were placed In a circle 
around tho altar, 

* • k*. 

Averts Hospital 
Baty Mixup 

Sandusky, Oi^CNC)-- What,is 
regarded as an f^nfallible" and 
otherwise improved method of 
identifying mother and newborn 
before they leave the birth room 
is in us at Providence Hospital, 
conducted here by the Franciscan 
Sisters. 

A Sahdusklan. Clifford Lydn, 
developed his new way of getting 
the footprint of a newborn and 
the thumbprint of a mother after 
four years of experimentation, 

EXPEBIMENTS RESULTED 
in a srnooth.surface plate of 
porous roaterlals, an eighth of an 
inch in thickness and 2% by 4 
inches in sfee. 

The prints^taken in tftesde-
livery roora on a special paper^ 
are viewed at once under a com--
bination five-power magnifying' 
glass and flashlight. Two„seti 
are made — one for tfae prents, 
one for the hospital. 

TpB FlVAJEETlias a density 
that allows'soil bases to be ab 
sorbed, yet releases Ink. by capil
lary attraction of body warmth, 
without use of pressure. A spec
ial ink is used. ,' 

Use of a rubber roUer"and ink 
pad, the earlier method, was ob. 
jectionable as top smudgy, giving 
blurred results and causing soil
ing. 

Human-error objections attach 
to the more common identifica
tion methods of beaded bracelets 
and plastic bands, said' Sister 
Lucia, hospital administrator. 
' A BABY MKtTP In another 
Ohio hospital set Itfon searching 
for a foolproof method of identi
fying mothers and babies, • 

He estimates the cost of Ujistall-
ing his method fh a hospital 
would be 60 cents a newborn for: 
the first 250 uses, and 33 cents a 
use thereafter. . ' . . 

Only Providence Hospital heie 
Is now using the t,yo» jnethodT 
But he plans to exhibit it at the 
Catholic Hospital Association con
vention in Cleveland next month. 

- . o ._*» 

Lutheran Schoala -. 
St. Lottie Mô — (KNS) -^Pa. 

rochlal schools of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri .Synod enrolled 

Japanese Bishop 
On Way TpAfX • 

I'okyo - (NC) — Bishop Paul "XoshTyuld Furpy* of 
-•Kyoto has sailed for IJawaiS, the United StaJ»a $x& Borne. 

One of the most dynanaie and eloquent GathoBft orttom 
lit Japan, BISJKH? Puruya was 

Missio^erCefljucted 
Near 38 Parallel 

With the 1st Marine Division, 
Korea — <NC) — .̂Fo«r priest 
chaplains conducted a uaree-daay 
mission for 1st Division Ma
rines in a makeshift chspel 
near' the S8fh rarallel. The 
IMarlnes were irk * ttm «re» 
at the time but later moved up 

-brain front. 
All the priests conducting tise 

•mission were Navy cbapUbas 
assigned to the 1st Dlvisloai, 
and three Of fke four were 
from the ?few Yoik^letroppli.. 
tan area. They ate the Kern, 
GLt, CJomdrs,), Josephs R.JE", 
Gallagher and 'Vincent;' J. Lorn-
ergan, of Jfcw yorfc-'Catyf.asaq 

more than 100,000 pupfls foY the ,tt» Rev."" (it.? JCanScs ?, Jfcsl*, 
school year 195t-$2, the largeifi lard, C, JEV of Brooklynv IJse 

[number since the school*/, were Eev. (Li) John J, b^cllt «f 
(established over'a century ago, t St. Paul, Minn., was tlvefourt** 

Bishop-elsct 

Monslgnor John J. Boardrruan 
jabove), of Brooklyn, N, !»?., 
who has been named Titular 
Bishop or Gunela and Auxill-

' ary to Archbishop Thomas 3E 
Molloy, Bishop ofj Brooklyn 
The Blshop-clecfc Is .national 
treasurer off the Society f of tfi« 
Propagation of tho Faith 

named Prefect Apostolic* <£ 
Kyoto in 1940 as successor ta<r 
Bishop Patrick J. Byrne, MM, 
who resigned that year and was 
later named Apostolic Delegate 
to Korea) Bishop Furuya becime 
Blshop of Kyoto In I95L 

<Bishop Byrne "was capttrred fey 
the communist* in. Kores> in l» l ) 
and has not been heard from 
since then.) * 

AS PREFECT? ApqstolieBjahopF 
Furuya was suspected of being 
are American spy by the Japanese 
police because of hl« connecrJort 
with U. S, Maryknoll priests and. 
was Jtept in prison ior one 
month _ 

Suspicions did not prevent hinv 
however, from making hit way 
through back alleys and over the 
fences around midnight to .get t<> 
the backdoor of the place where 
his- friend. thea_ father Byrne.' 
was kept under house arrestv 

After the war, Bishop Furuya 
became so popular even ivlth the. 
police that he was Invited to lec
ture at police headquarters to an 
assembled' group of 20O police* 
men who applauded him warmly. 
Thereafter it was customary for 
the police tp give, him a formal 
satute when he Ipassed %«ft jj* ' 
the street. His. .^putarifc-alifc. 
led, to numerous vjnyjtâ pni to 
lecture.Us fclgh, schools,'-uiihsitiK-
Slties/.public hstBil, arjd .bffce-afc 
a eohvention; t«,120 BuddWat^ 
rtidaWi. frioM M Qv&'3n$it(t 

'• '30* I|'"4>-SAidCtffi'amont' <!>•• 
clergy 'of Kyoto imit "the BUiho* 
would ratl«» "teach Catholic, uoc-
trim*- .thip "est 'it>0 «»: the • 
tlaaes wjistt life •vo|fe"faiW''W«l' -
coaripletely'al.tiiereKd o& K&f-'~ 
In. - which be; fpent'-frottt :fe^. '!•>•• • 
twelve bours explaining, the -
(eacfiWrtg -Jut tJ^'^uKfe^'lji* , ! 

Îvldugls, jgroops and v.Jarg*. 
cooilvdi..'-• . V. -,;V ' • • ''. -( 
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Oourt, :isth .century -m«MlPii> 
wbcare King-: Henry- VJH wooa«' 
Anne Boleynr is being bought by 
the Xadles- of JCary as a trainm* 
co2tei|. 'toFltHd&fa.lb-w'mt 

<^Z& 

w*n**^s COOK-SERVE WARE 

comes in 

sfunninq colors, 

sensoHonol 

designs 

. Fasafdnbuft^twsBe of Vifrifiedtlip*. 

" $MGabfiel<{c^te^^ 

that g o front oveft to table witfa • ̂  " 

informal apcrnb! 5>JC. Jplsce setting intludcst 

*.„ dairi«̂ r pjate, ^dkv |late^Jbtead and butter 

blades, tea <aip, sattcet. AJB in open stock. 

Sttiklrig cbrnbiiiatioBi of I%n1 dusty fink aim! 'd^ep 

7.45 

• -;C<3ft]er$0t'' 

_mnimyto&k.;'..*'' , ••';'•-,':^'A^.': 
* Irk 4 ' ,tBoo!eaa- teht *»* %ti$$ fellow with, isstgifr •} 

-0W^sb^e,|p^||fe«nJ,.' ; ; ;-.--' '„,/ ^ - \\,;.;-; 

• *"$»p& f lice j5etu1ft0, 

'v'_.' '. •,#xf»^i«e«ths»wn-al>ov* tifh ; 

••'It- : 

,0nt4''"braSjj -i(iiiralriWt^j':,.,.,.. **t*JWrt**? 

i.i.*S%**W*«rf»j ' • ' ' '*1£off. covete4;;Cj(iSi(ieipfc 

1.-50:"' . ,/- -

vtm-m vm* H*^iii«^;r*-v^'»irt«j»i«?%i*tt >.•• ••»Nf»" 

HaJt%aiQtedi uticEec the glaze jft browJtiJ accented b^ 
viigfrgtcen. 

.J.jb&pUcc setting .. *. 

" extra pUtss shoWri below, |ifb,t 

divided tr*y, $10 

• .G&yy scuttle,. ,>...,... ~ ' *«.... •" t* 
i r 

CATAUHA ttsmwmrc hr f««»«»rt« " 
"t^plesictttaw,^»riablftwn iltiokwsre-with crjf*! 
4 'facte, and bom in dtmamon. spruce Oe cattfceujtv 

1.50 

U 

spruce < 

-HfflW/M mi Glasi, Vomlb ttmtr 
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